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American Troops: Cross , Important Road and Gain foothold in Riz Forest
took both shortly 1 afterward, the
French war ofTice reported today.

U. S. CAMRY A violent aitlllery .battle was re
ported south of Ourcq and west of
Hhelras.

"On the north brfak at the Marne
the Germans launched a hesvy coun-
ter attack lost nixht In the region orCHARGE:--- ; ON Dotnans." the communique said.

"The German succeeded In tem-

porarily occupying .the wood 180
meters north of Treloup and the vil-

lage o( Chssslns. A French-- offensive,,
in return, took both. .NESTS OF FOE "South of the Ourcq and west, uf

artillery
Rhelms

"Are.
there was the mostvviplent'--South or Montdldler the, Trench

took thirty prisoners in a raid."

y

IE GUNS

(Continued from First race.)
bean enlarged appreciably. French
and American troops are advancing
there despite sharp rear-gua- rd ac-

tions. "
PARIS. July 25 (12 noon). Heavily

"counter attacking: north of theMarne,
in the region of Dormans. the Ger-
mans last night succeeded In occupy-Jp- jf

the village jt Cbasslns and wood
north of Treloup, but the French re- -

10 cooler in Dixie
tVtweaves

Try it and you 11find that
we're right about it

In the first place the
fabrics are light and
airy; next,

Schaffner
& Marx

have used weaves that
keep their shape, look
stylish and wear long.
You know you look well,
and feeling that way is

big point of keeping
cooL

Military styles
Panel backs
Varsity Fifty Fives
Seams at the waistline
All the smart styles in,

Dixie Weaves.

$1 Q8SlO
Formerljr$18,20, $25
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FOES-RU- N MADLY.

BEFORE AMERICANS

TW. THE AMERICAN-ARM- Y AT
THE AISNE. July 25 (0 ro.).
Americans fought their way forward
tnroughout the night, northeast of
Chateau Thierry, under bxllliant
harvest moon that made the, region
bnghtas daylight.

7t Germans fell bask before the aJ- -

vanclng columns and one point toe
Roches retreated rapidly that
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took the Americana two hours to .Ret
in contact with them again.

Tanks and armored cars supported
the Americans.

ARTILLERY FIGHTING

ON ITALIAN FRONT
i -
JtOME. July fighting

along the whole Italian front Is re
ported by the war office.

"On the whole front there was nor
mal artillery firing which was live-
lier at times in the Lagarlna Valley
and Valarsa. wherq the enemy at-
tempted tC local attack,", the com
munique said. The attack was re
Dulsed. N

"In the Tonale area and the Asalgo
Basin our artillery oiew up ammuni-
tion dumps, and at Monte Norzolo set
Are to enemy billets.

""AntTalrcraft artillery brought
down.an enemy airplane Jnside our
lines Mondsy night Tuesday three
other hostile planes were brought
down In air fighting. .Last night we
attacked enemy planes which wete
bombing our rear areas and brought
down two over Trovlao."

BRITISH ADVANCE

LINE DURING NIGHT

LONDON. July 25. South of Ros-sign- ol

wood the British line was ad-

vanced In fighting during the night,
the war office announce? today. Same
lerman prisoners and six machine
fc rfs were captured. .

The Germans attempted a raid
south of Vlllers-Brettenneu- but
were dispersed.

(Rosslgnol wood, which lies on the
front south or Arras, was oceupleed
by the British last Saturday).

FRENCH USE 800
TANKS IN ATTACK

AMSTERDAM, July 25. The French
have used SOO .tanks in their counter
offensive, the Kolnlsche Zeltung

Thjs German newspaper probably
refers to the small "fly" tadks, which
the French are employing in In-
creasing numbers.

GRIP HITS SWISS ARMY.

BERNE. July 2C. Influenza is epi
demic in the SwIm army. There are
now 11.SOO cases of the malady and
100 deaths have resulted.
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The Bank

EXCEPTIONAL FACILITIES AND PERSONAL SERVICE

Newcomers in Washington who are giving their
services to our government, and those here on private
business, are invited to open accounts with this eighty-two-year-o- ld

bank.

Our facilities and service, which are unique in many
ways, are available alike to ALL' men and women in

"good standing.

Our officers will be pleased to personally meet you.

MODEST SUMS ACCEPTED AS INITIAL DEPOSITS eSi 62
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.$2,000,000
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JOSEPH P. GOODING,
Washington Man. Drowned in P6to- -

mac Near Quantlco, Va,

CHILD BRIDE SAYS

HAPLESS

Ernest Pons, eighteen years old, a
sailor stationed at the naval station
at Norfolk. Va, and living at 2S18
Seventeenth street .northwest, is at
the naval hospital today suffering
from bichloride of mercury poisoning.
His wife, Mrs. May Pons, sixteen
years old. who lives at 134S Harvard

st northwest, believes he swal--
lowed the poison because she In-

sisted that he return to his duty
after visiting her at her home here.

Pons and his young wife attracted
some attention about a year ago when
Pons, then only seventeen years old.
and pretty May Hancock, fifteen,
rloped in an automobile In Virginia.
Because of their youthful appearance,
the couple could not procure a mar- -
"rlage license, and finally they were
taken In custody by the police. Alter
their return home the youthful pair
were wedded. Pons Is a son of Mrs.
Sadie Pons, sn employe of the Census
Bureau, and Mrs. Pons Is a daughter
of John Hancock, of the Harvard
street address.

Mrs. May Pons told The Times to
day that he left her Sunday bound
for Norfolk. She said: "The day
after he arrived In Washington from

J Norfolk. I pleaded with him to return
to we naval station, mis nc prom-
ised to do, and told my .mother he
would leave on the morning iram.
We went to the station with him, and
he asked me to meet him after my
mother left me that he wasn't going
back to Norfolk. This I refused to
do, and he left us at the Union Sta-
tion. We thought that he was going
back to the training station. Instead
he went out a side door after we left.
The next thing I heard about him was
that he was In the naval hospital,
having taken poison."
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BARON HANDEL TO

FORM NEW CABINET

GENEVA. July 25. Emperor
Charles has commissioned Baron
Handel, former minister of Interior,
to form anew Austrian cabinet, ac-

cording to information from Vienna
today.

TURK OFFENSIVE EXPECTED.
MILAN. July 25. Prince Osmand

Fuad has been given command of the
Turkish troops operating In Tripoli,
dispatches reaching here today from
Zurich report. This Is believed to In-

dicate, a resumDtlon of hostilities
against Italy m this district.

ADMIT FAILURE IN AIR.
Austrian newspapers admit the

partial collapse of the Austrian air
service and are vigprously demand-
ing that steps for Its reorganization
and. Improvement be taken, a Home
dispatch reports.
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END THE LIFE- - f
YOUTHFU L

J V . . '5,"I am hfjuhhroken We had inly
been, married3q1jrars, and to think
that tne nappiness or my-in- o anouia
be so short near)ykills mo."

So'SPOlre pretty Mrs. Joseph Good
tng when she returned today from
the country to her home, 200 Fourth! Italian military attache here. A. day
street northeast, to learn that her
husband, twenty-eig- ht years old, bad
been drowned In the Potomac near
Quantlco Tuesday evening.

The drowned man was' a carpenter
at the marine camp at, Quantlco. Va,,
and the day he left home Mrs. pood
inc implored him not to go. nt ge
work In Washington, where he could
be near her.,- -

Gdodlng Was with three other men.
bathing. .He was seized with cramps
and cried to his companions, "I'm
colng-- T Ills' friends tried to reas
sure him, shouting, "Take It steady.
Geody. but Gooding was apparent
ly In such condition that he could
not swim, and a man known to his
wife as "Harry" swam to his aid and
tried to rescue hlm When "Harry"
found that his-ow- n life was in dan--

rgrar he.raleaaed bald of Qoodlng and
vine master sana. his ooay was ro

UW.VIVU u .wu. w.
Besides his wife and three chil

dren. Gooding Is survived by hll
father, James H. Gooding, employed
by the Capital Traction Company,
who Uvea at Kensington, Md., and
Ave sisters and six brothers.

SHIPPING

HUSBAND

BOARD

HOPES TO AVER T

STRIKE ON LAKES

Officials of the conciliation depart
ment of the shipping board today are
hopeful that a satisfactory agree-
ment can be reached to prevent a
strike of Great Lakes seamen. The
strike has been called for Monday, If
the Lake Carriers' Association does
not accept the award of the Joint
committee appointed under auspices
of the United States Government last
July.

s
COMMISSIONED AS ENSIGN.

John M. Daniel, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Selden Brooks Daniel, has been
commissioned aa ensign In the naval
aviation corps. Ensign Daniel en-

listed at the outbreak of the war as
a petty officer and was detailed with
Thomas A. Edison while experiment
ing on Long island Sound last sum-
mer. In the winter he attended the
.uaisacauseiu institute or Tecnnoi-og- y

at Boston, and later trained at
Pensacola aero field, Pensaeola, Fla.

MAY GET NEW THRONE.
PARIS. July 25. Former King

Constantlne of Greece, now a refugee
In Switzerland, may be placed on
the throne of Finland by Germany.
The Finnish people are already be-
ing sounded out regarding the pro-
posal, according to dispatches from
Stockholm.

ADVERTISEMENT

Alkali In Soap
Bad For the Hair

Soap should be used very carefully,
if you want to keep your hair look-
ing its best. Most sokps and pre-
pared shampoos contain too much
alkali. This dries the scalp, makes
the hair brittle, and ruins It

The best' thing for steady use is
Just ordinary mulslfied eocoanut ell
(Hhlch Is pure and creaselessV. and
Is better than the most expensive
soap or anything else you can use.

One or two teaipoonfuls will cleanse
the hair and scalp thoroughly. Sim-
ply moisten the hair with water and
rub It In. It makes an abundance
of rich creamy lather, which rinses
cut easUy, removing every particle
of dust. dirt, dandruff and excessive
oil. The vhalr dries quickly andevenly, and It leaves the scalp soft,and the hair fine and silky, bright.
lustrous.
ace iiuuy. ana easy to man- -

You can get mulslfied eocoanut oilat any pharmacy. It's very cneap.and
a few ounces-wil- l 'supply every mem
ber ox tae family for months.

LIKELY TO MAKE

DRIVE! ITA1ANS

"6tun by the smashing defeat of
their plans In France, the Teutons
ar believed about back In
Italy.

Among those foreseeing the possi
bility of such a retrlevement attempt
Is Mai. Gen. Emlllo Gugllelmotti,

before tip Austrian Plava drive he
predicted it.'The general holds It entirely possi-
ble that Ludendorff will rush German
reserves to Italy as soon as he realizes
the Impossibility of victory on the
west line. When he comes to that
point. Gugllelmotti believes. Luden-
dorff wtl lose e trying to smash
the Italian defenses.

T. Cver Flac.
The general believes the boche will

try this means qf stopping Italians
from going to the wf it front, and will
also .try-th- to cover up at home the
fiasco of the Hhelras smash.

General Gugllelmotti asserts that
the blow 4s most likely to come In
the mountain front because the Aus-
trian forces In this section were the
least affected by the rout along the
Plave and because occupation of the
Trentlno regions, offers the tactical
advantages for future operations.

Simultaneous offensive In the
Trentlno, on the Aslago Plateau and
also against the Montejlo heights
are declared to be

W.uld be Hard Pressed.
The Italians frankly admit that
Simultaneous offensives in the

face of the full Austrian strength.
with and probably leu

by picked. German divisions. How-
ever.. It is declared. the Italian morale
Is strong, and Italy Is fully confident
that General Foctt can meet any sit-
uation and that Oeneral Diaz's men
will stand valjantly.

London reports of a possible Aus-
trian 'offensive In Albania are be-

lieved to be unfounded.
Rumors of a coming Austrian naval

sally In the Adriatic are current.
Italian naval authorities are inclined
to believe that such a sally would be
forced with the fall of Durazzo,
threatened by the advances of the
Italian and the allied troops north
of Berat.
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AND DR. WOLFF- -

LAM ERIN

The telephone hearing before the
Utilities Commission today developed
into a hot passage between Dr. F. A.
Wolff, telephone --engineer 'expert of
the Bureau- - of Standards, 'and J. L.
Swayze, of counsel for the BH In
terests, in "which apparently to the
surprise of Dr. Wolff, the Bell law
yers sought to Involve the bureau ex-
perts In a disagreement among them-
selves. ,

Dr. Wolff was on the- - witness stand
and his 'statements hadbeen attacked
by Mr. Swayze. when Dr. Wolff said
to the Commissioners:

Dr. Wolff Surprised.
"I am surprised atthe 'manner in

which Mr. Swayze Is conducting the
of me. esseciallv

In view of the fact that the company

bit

Itself requested postponement of thr
'healng.,

Mr.. Swayae excitedly rejected the
statement of Dr. Wolff, referring to
as fiUe." He then placed on the
stand? S. W. Grace, of the Chesapeake
and Potomac Telephone Company,
who swore that he had attended
conference In room 210, Raleigh
Hotel, at which were present Mr.
Swayze. Dr. Delor F. Wilcox, and Dr.
Edward B. Rosa, the latter two of
the bureau, and at which Dr. Rosa
asked foe postponement of the
hearing that the bureau have time la
which to prepare condensed state-menN- af

position with reference to
the questions affecting 4he District
telephone affairs, now before the com-
mission.

Dr. Wolff (was plainly surprised at
the allegation that Dr. had him-
self requested the postponement. The
discussion waxed warm, but was end-
ed finally when Commissioner Gard-
iner, presiding, ruled that the whole
hearing should go over for another
day, when tomorrow Dr. Wolff and
Dr. Rosa should be present, ready to

up the entire situation.

ANOTHER VILSON STREET!
PARIS, July 15. Another

thorougbgare ha been .named
after President .Wilson. 'The Brifort
municipal councilresterdayMeetded to
change the nape of Rarinclpat street

nonor ine American .rresiacut.
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Are yotra good stenographer? "
Db vou want a good position?
Are you willing to work for good pay? ; -
If you are read this: . r .

"There a place open for a man over draft agSrwho
is capable"; of doing work without constant supervision;
who will be on time in the morning and not too anxious
to get sjway early in the afternoon; who can look after
detail and be sure it right; who can and will make Tiim-se- lf

WORTH $25 a week or more. If you are the man,
call Main 5260 and ask for Mr. Walker.
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Strike three I
Rfeht over the nlatel

He's out! Ah, it's a great old game.
But it's ten thousand times a greater

game when the stake is Human Liberty;
when you put 'cm across "No Man's Land" loaded withAmerica slasting answer to the challenge of Hun.

Therefa(nceagainaduu?cetoenUstintheU.S.Marines.
Canyouquahfy? vigorous manhoodcomes firatj then the capacity for training for service on landand sea. or in the air; men with self-relian- ce and self-respe-

and ambitious for advancement. &Age limits, 18 to years.
?""I ,MEUN Aik Local Board to let youUnregistered men, enlist In th. U. a Marine, quickly, whileyou udST

Apply at the U. S. MARINE CORPS RECRJJITIUp STATION
EVENING STAR BUILDING, WASHINGTON.

US. MARINES.
C
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